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THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

U RKNllllT U EKE

DEWEY
One of he Best'and Largest Stocks in the United Statou-

To Select From :

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB.
ELEGANT PASSENGER ELEVATOR

LARGEST STOCK OF WINDOW CLASS IN THE WEST.

1

ESTIMATES ON PLATE CLASS GIVEN.- ®*

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remember These Omoortant Facts
CONCERNING

The Initial Life Insurance onniany
OF NEW YORK.

1. It s the OLDEST active Llfo Insurance Company In thla country.
2. It Istho IiAHOKBT Llfo Insurance Company by many millions of dollars In the world.-

S.

.
. Its rates of premiums are LOWEIl than thoao of any other company. r"* "

4. Ithasno"stocltholdor8"toclalranny parl of Its profits. '
6. It otfetfl no SCUKJIE3 under the uaino of Insurance for speculation by epcclal clissos upon tne

mBfll 8

°
present available CASH RESODUOES exceed those of any othoj Llfo Insurance Companyjn lhe-

It has received In cash fram all sources , from February. 1843 , to January , IE8B , f270t02,6E4.CC-
.It

, .
has returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1843 , to January , 1885 , 21603421100.

Its cash Assets on the 1st ol January , 1885 , amount to more than

W. F. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,

General Agent for Gen. Agta. for
Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa

Utah.-
OHico

. and Minnesota ,

Cor.Farnnm and 13th St.Over 1st Nat'l.' Detroit , Michigan ,

Bank, Omaha , Neb M. F. ROIIREU ,
Special Agent for Iowa , Conncil Bluffs , Iowa

JCIICCK , Erg. &Supt. o. r. N. SADLEII , Asst. Eng n , w. DIAMOND , Aast. Soo-

yMISSOUKI VALLEY BEIDGE AM ) IEON WORKS
OFFICE AXD WORKS LEArEXWORTtt , KANSAS.-

Uan'fg'a

.

and Builders ot

Wrought Iron , Steel , Howe
Truss and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Railroads and Highways
Turn Tables , Draw Spans , Boo

Tiuseo. , Piers ana Sub
structur-

es.Ins'tf.Sliiie

.

'
. Tullock-

PROPRIETORS
A. McLouth , Agent.-
H.

.
. A. WUo , "

litn ad i mtljoof allbrJr.1 wJrk to let Correspondence solicited from englntcrs and br-

ntruD.i .

trifled away tlielr youthful Igor nnd power , who art
sufrcrlnirfrom torrihUj jiHAlNS anil L O S J> B S who are weak ,

IMrOTlINTand unlit for iiiarlno.|
MEN of all who find the r POWER"udvitnMly , iierveSainT'8EXUAI blHKMiTH weakened , by
early lubha or KXCKdSES. cur aponitlvoand liigtlii-
KCURK NO matter of how IOIIL standing the ciisomaybe , or who
Lfc ; Ullcd to curi'.liy a few weeks or months use c the celebrated

MYRTLEAIN TREATMENT
Atliome without exposure. InLr.Ba tlmo. nnd tor L.LSS money than

any other method In the world. Weak back , headache , EMISSIONS ,

lassitude , Io8si f6plrltsand ambition , clonniy thoughts , d ro nd luld-
reams. . delLctlve memory , IMrOTUN'Oi : . fits. Impediments to-

inarrlape. . uud many oilier symptoms leading to CONSUMPTION or
INSANITY , arc promptly removed b > this treatment , and vigorous
manhood restor-

ed.MarriedMen
.

, ortUosowlio intend to marry ,
rerSinilllEIl. perfect notnal strength means , health , vlROrous ofl-

msrlnff

-
, lone llfo anil the lovoaml reipict of faithful Weak men should be restored to vlqor &

wanlioodbefore marrlaKe Proof * tostl als and valuable tre.itlse slumps.
tEsuib1877.Address The Climax Medical Co , 5O4 , St. Louis , Mo.

flAMBURG-AIEEIGAI
PACKET COMPANY.-

irect
.

Line for England , France
and Germany.

The iiumthlpa ol this well known line ue bnlll-
cl Iron , In w ter-tlght compartment * , and Ht (nr-

nlibed with every requisite to mike the pis&slge
bath Bute ud agreeable. They cany the united
States and European m > Il > , and leo Now York
3bnsdays nd B&tuidtya for Plymouth (LONDON )
Cberboue.ll'AUIS anil HAUDUUF )

lUatcs , First CabinJ83-lOO Steerage to or
from Hamburg 10. 0. B 1UOIIAIID& CO. , Gen-

eral
¬

Pass. Afc'ont , 61 Iroidway , New York and
Washington and La Lcllo strfetj , Chicago or Henry
1'undt JlMk Hanson , F. K. Moore? , Harry Dm I In
Omaha ; Uronewlffc Schooneger , In Council

ACUENTS WANTED
LIVE

To work Ulo anJ Accident Insurance for aitrouc
Mew York company , In etery town in Nebratk * and
Iowa , Good commission to workers. Address

B.O. WJLCOXiCO-
.nctalAg

.

( cnt Knits

(1UOOE330IUJTO JOHHO. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS II-

Al the old lUnd 1117 Farum 81. Crderi by Itlt-
Rjtph solicited and prompt ! atttnded to. 1'olepboot

'I
'"t ,

Town Lots in Denver Junction ,

Weld County , Colorado.

Denver Junction Is n new town ol about 20-
0nhabiUnts , laid out In 1881 , on the great

trunk railway across the continent , at the
Junction of the JuletburR Urauch , 107 mllea
from Denver. Tbo town is on second bottom
land of the 1'latte lllver , the finest location
between Omaha and Denver , and is surround-
ed by the boat-laying lands west of Kearney
Junction , Nab. ; climate healthy and bracing ;
altitude 3,690 feet. Dtuver Junction bids to
become an Important point , aa tte U. V , H.
II. Co. , are putting up many of their butldlngt
here , while the B. & M. H , R , Co. . are expect-
ed goon to connect at tils i-laca, The presjnt
chance for Rood investments in town lots will
scarcely evur be equaltii elsewhere , For sab
by the lot or block In good terms by-

U , M. WOOLMAN ,

Agent , Ujaver Junction Cole ,

-withoutShoulderllracc , $1.5-
0mcat with Shoulder llrnce ,
made of line Coutll , double stitched 3.00

Nursing without Shoulder 13race , 1.75Abdominal , " " 2.OO-
'IUU c > . lOtollyoftrs ! 1.5U
Young Liullc* * , U to 18 years ii.OO

Highly recommended by the leading
Hodlstej , tliu Fdbhfoimblu Dressmakers mid
the most eminent Physicians In the United
Btates and Europe. Circulars free.
LEWIS SCHIELE & CO. ,

8 Ie Ovroert of Tfttrnt knd Mtinrirtarfn ,

sou iiKo.vmvAV , YOUIC-

.3TOZJ
.

aSiE Z3-2-

CHARLES H. PATCH.
1517 Douglas Street , Omaha ,

and leading houses everywhere.

. R.
I!

UKPKK3ENT3-

IFocenli InBDraoM Co. , London , Cash
Asaet | iB9tCOC-

rV 9tchotterN , T. , Ateets , l.OOO.OM
The Merchants oJ lumaik.N. J. , Asset l7fCOt-
QlraidFire , PhUadclphla.As ets 11.IK
New Uampahlte , Call ) Asg ta , , . , _ _ , 1,013,10 !

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL-

.SITsEJ

.

SUHVEY.

Why the Ex-Comity CM Was No

Indicted for Emtozzlmeiit ,

Tito County Attorney Unmblo tp Solv

the Mystery.

The county atttornoy yesterday Qloi

the following Interesting report :

To the board of supervisors : la com
pllanco nlth a resolution pasiod by yon
thla day , asking information In regard to
the proaont condition of any civil cases
pending ogalnat S. D. Street , Into clotk-
of the district and circuit courts , and al-

so
¬

of the condition and disposition of any
criminal proceedings against him , I bavo
the honor tp report Immediately In writ *

ing In obedience to said resolution :

1. As to any civil aotloas I have
thla to state :. That at the February
term of the clicuit court of this county 1

commenced four actions against tno cfli-

clal
-

sureties of Street , two in the name oi
the county and tire in the name of the
treasurer of the county. The two actiona-
In the name of the connty wore to re-

cover
¬

moneys wrongfully withhold by
him as clerk from tlio county general
fund. The other ttro , In the name ol
the treasurer , wore for finoa and ponaltlo !

belonging to the school fnnd , never paid
over by him to the connty treasurer aa
the law directs. In my opinion the euro
tlca are good and liable for the larpe
amounts received by him In hla official
capacity. Four actions wore necessary
because hla sureties wcro different in each
of the two terms of the office , which ho
acid during four yoirj. Those cases wcro
not tried at the February term "of the
circuit court , bccauso not reached In
heir order before the term closed by
imitation of law. They stand on the

docket for the August term of the said
court , and thcro is a probability of their
icing reached and tried at said term. I-

ind from all examination of the judg-
ment

¬
dcckot of the district court that

Hr. Street received as fines and penalties
about §2,400 , which the law requires
aboil bo paid Into the school fnnd , but
which wore not so paid over by him. I
cannot find from the treasurer's of-
ice that ho over paid over any
inea and penalties to the school fund
luring his two terms of office of four
''oars. I understand ho claims that the
scanty Is Indebted to him , but if thcro-
s one thing moro clear than another It Is
hat the county has nothing to do with
hose fines and penalties but to BOO that
hey properly go into the county treasury
or the school fand. The board cf super-
visors

¬

have no power on earth to allow
ho clorlc to keep any part of such fines

and penalties aa part of his compenaa-
on

-
! , and for that reason I cannot ECO

why such a claim on his part can bo any
.ofonso , in reference to that matter.-

2d
.

In the month of January an-
nformatlon was Clod against him before
ho Hon. E. E. Ayloaworth , charging
lim with the crime of embezzlement , by-

ils appropriating theao fines and ponal-
Iea

-
to his own HBO. No trial was had

) eforo Judge Ayleaworth , Mr. Street
laving waived examination and given
end to answer to the district court. At-
ho May term of the district court the

case waa submitted to the grand jury.-
Jnder

.
your Instructions I placed In the

lands of the district attorney all the
vldonce within reach bearing upon the
ueation of misappropriating of fines and

lenaltles. A list of the caaca and a full
oforenco to the records where they
vero to be found were given him
n writing , and the names of-

redlble witnesses who had paid
ho laid fines and penalties into hla hands
nd the names of all persons in the treas-

urers
¬

office , In order to show that ho had
lover paid any part of said amount of-

nes and penalties into the treasury , aa-

ho law demands. I am creditably in-

otmod
-

that all of said rocotds of all sild-
ases , showing in his own handwriting
ho receipt of said moneys ; aald fines and
lenaltlea wore properly placed before the
aid grand jury , that all of said witnesses
Tore fully examined by aald body , and
hat the following points XT ere
learly established ; (a) that
10 had received in the neighborhood
if §2,400 worth of fines and penalties be-

onging
-

to the school fund of the county ;
b) that ho never paid any of these fines
iver to the county treasurer ; (c) that ho-

md a full knowledge cf hia legal duties
n that respect ; (d) and that ho appropri-

ated
¬

all of said moneys to hia own nae in
violation of the criminal statutes of this
tate ; (e) and that raid criminal proceed-
nga

-

are not barred by the statute of llml-
ations.

-

.
I am creditably informed that notwith-

landing all these proofs and facts before
ihem , the said grand jury failed to find
.n indictment , and ignored the charge.-
iVith

.
a full knowledge of all the facts and

of the fullness with which they were pro-
onted

-
to the grand jury , I am unable to

account for their failure to find an indict-
nent

-

, Nothing can bo clearer in my-
adgmont than the conclusion that Mr.
Street know that the law plainly forbid
ilm from making any use of these

monies for his own benefit , and that it
ran made his legal duty to pay thoao-
ines and penalties over to the school
und , where they belonged , and that at-

once. . The example eot by the dlspoei-
lon of thla case la not a wholesome one
or the public interests. Yonra Roapoct-
ully

-
,

JOUH II. KEATLEY , Oountv Attorney.-
I

.

am Informed by the diatrlot attorney
Inco thla report was road , that the grand
nry continued the criminal cases against
Jr. Street , to the next term , but I am-
nablo to aeo what reason could have

prompted such action under the drown-
lances , JOHN n. KEAXLY.

All Decency Gone ,

A fine , phytical specimen of white
manhood giving his name ai Charles
Toed , was before the superior court yes-

erday
-

on a charge of being too fond of
bout three hundred ponnda of colored
eeh named Mattie Tanner , who lives
lone with two grand childred , and who
akea in washing , Mattie on the ttand-
eatlfied that Good had promised to mar-

y
-

her. She had kuown him three weeks
nt didn't know what hla business waa.

She tald the expected to find that out
f tor he married her. Good when arrest-
d

-

waa in the housa , about midnight , and [

ild behind a chair where ho waa found ,

Good couldn't see what bnalucca It WA-
Iof the public , If men varied in
heir tasta and loves. Ho cald he

expected to marry hia dusky sweetheart
n about three weeks, and why should

anyone Interfere ? The judge concluded
bat the evidence developed tbo fact that

Good waa too dlaguitlng a specimen to be
allowed in any civilized community , but
the evidence waa hardly sufficient to-

irove the charge of lonrdneaa , and he

would have to discharge htm , bnt Inti-
mated

¬

that a charge of vnqrancy would
stick , The gill , the abooluto moral stu-
pidity

¬

of the follow , nnd hla utter disre-
gard

¬

of all sense of decency ao arouse
the Ire ot the county Attorney that h-

giro the follow notlco to got ont of th
city on the first train , aa Council BlntT
had no uio for him , and the police wor-
inatrnctcd to pull him In IE found alto
to-day.

How It IsVorn.lnjr ,

The prohlbltlonltta are still bnay n

Atlantic , and are Inspiring the atron
arm of the law to keep thumping a
offenders , The Gass County Domccra
narrates two cases laat week :

Moro Boarch warrants wore sworn on
Saturday last , and placed In the hands of
Sheriff Hatton nnd Deputy Sheriff Bra
Ington. The Chestnut street pop place
and those on Fourth street wore visited
Five bottles of sweet cider wore taken
captive at John Yager's placa.

Royal Hudspoth bad Oharllo Cardlo
arrested laat Wednesday , charging bin
with the illegal sale of liquors prohibited
by law. The case was taken to Justice
Scott on a change of venue , and came up
Saturday morning for a hearing , The
HOD. M. Walker defending. Thocacowaa
again continued until Monday , when
Hudapoth for the state nnd Walker for
the defense met In the judicial arena o
Justice Scott's court. The parties and
passes wore numerous , rapid and dexter-
Ions , and both combatants exhibited moro
or loss blood. The jury , after four or-
Cvo honra balloting , atood five for acquit-
tal

¬

and ono for conviction , land so they
agreed to disagree. The legal contest
was witnessed by a highly Interested
group of auditors , and the stern vleogo el-

even Justice Scott was powerloaa to stay
the applause as blows wore given and
taken.

An Attempted Swindle ,
A few days ago the Atlantic national

bank received from a Keokuk bauk three
notes of $100 each for collection , with
the Hon. 01 Coomes , Sam King , and J.-

n.
.

. Lopper as endorsers , ono upon each
note. The notes wore evidently drawn
in 1878 , and the endorsements are pure
forgeries. Juat after hearing tbia wo
picked up a copy of the Council Bluffa
Nonpareil and found that notes with
forged endorsements of citizens of that
city had been received by a bank of that
city for collection. It la not known
whether the notes have over been sold by
the forger of the endorsements or not.
Cass Connty Democrat.

These forged notes seem to bo getting
pretty widely scattered over thla part of
the west , bnt Council Bluffs has so far
escaped , the Democrat being led Into
error by the fact of the Nonpareil having
stolen an Item to that effect from a Dea-
Molnes paper , the forged note being
there. It seem ; , however , that there la
some great scheme on foot to gather In
bier money from the west on forged
notes. __ ___

Sllfihtly Conildencecl.-
A

.
litclo confidence game was played

Wednesday night on a verdant named S-

.W.

.
. Honton , who paid $2 for his first

lesson. The worker of the game repre-
sented

¬

that ho was a Kansas City- con
dnctor , and wanted the victim as brakes ¬

man. In arranging with the now em-

ploye
¬

the pretended conductor got him
to put up §2 as security for a switch key
which ho gave him. Soon after trading
the §2 for the key , tbo victim began to
smell a rat , and a rumpna insncd. A
man named Eagan , who lives here , and
who chanced to be near, was also confi-
donced

-

to the extent of believing that
the pretended conductor was ono in fact ,
nnd ho sided in with htm to protect him ,
nnd in the rumpus got badly braized up ,
and then arrested and fined. The confi-
dence

¬

"con" got away with the 2.
PERSONAL.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Parnaworth has returned from a-

risit to her mother In Nebraska ,

George Sicker is tbo now floor-walker in-

Eiseman , Kodda & Company's stores ,

C, A , Snook has returned from Ohio , but
without the bride that some looked for. Homo
jirls seem good enough for him ,

Phil Aarons , late with Elseman , Kodda &
Company , has accepted a position in the silk
lepartment of Cocke & Morgan-

.W

.

, B , Somers , one of the clerks of J. W. &

H. L. Squire's , is spending his vacation at the
aomo of his parents in Galesburtr , Illinois.-

N.

.

. C , Thompson , of Kockford , Illinois , who
lias been for a few days visiting his son , of the
5rm of Van Brunt , Thompson & Company ,

returned homo last evening ,

Mr, Waddell and daughter , of Canada , left
the city yesterday en route to Japan , to visit
Mr. W.'s son , Prof. Waddell , at Toklo. They
ivera delighted by their drive over Prospect
park. ___ ___

Louisville Deadheads.
Chicago News ,

'When I firat went to Louisville , " ssys-
Mr. . George Dnnlap , manager of the
BIcGaull travelling opera companies , "I
wondered why the box-oflico receipts wore
BO light when the audiences wore so-

largo. . I aakcd the manager of the
theater about It , and ho gave a quiet
chuckle. 'Just stand at the door to-

morrow
¬

evening and see for yourself , '

said he. So the next night I posted my-
self

¬

at the door and watched operations , ;

Ono of the firat to appear was a dowdy-
looking old fellow wearing a slouch hat
ind carrying a big cane. 'Good-evonln , '
sub , ' eaid ho to the door-tender. 'Ah ,
good evening , major , ' replied the door-
tender , hospitably ; 'walk In. ' 'Thank
you , aah , ' said the major ; 'much obliged
to yon , sah. ' And In ho strode. This
surprised me , 'Who'n thunder's that11-
wkod.

?

. 'Oh , he's all right , ' said the door-

keeper
-

; ''he nsed to bo chief of our fire
iepartment , ' Then a portly man hove
in sight ; he waa very airy , and his shirt-
front

-

was redolent of diamonds and
patchouli. 'Ah , good-evening , colonel , '
iaid the door-keeper ; 'walk In. ' 'Thank
poll , sab , ' replied the airy gentleman , and
ho walked In. 'That,1 said the door-
tender , In a csnfidential whisper , 'that la-

Dol. . Lewis Clark , prealdentof our Jockey
: lab. ' Well , 1 stood at the door about
tialf an hour ; then I wont off to a corner
Jrug store and tried to bribe the clerk to-

'Ivo me a hypodormio injection of piuss'ic-
icld. . I never was so disgusted In all myl-

ife. . One-third of the people paid their
way Into the theater ; the other two-
thirds were either colonels who had been
ire chiefs , or ball-club managers , or
police sergeants , or gas Inspectors , or
members of the legislature , or mayors , or
judges who had been police justices or a

referees at n horse-race , or members of e

the board of education , or city clerks , or c

something or other at some time or other. I

Colonels and judges never pay their way
to anything in Kentucky , and twothlrdi-
of the male population tf Louisville ate i

colonels and judges , and the other thhd
kick because they are not colonela auo
judges , too. "

HE WAS A VEHY BOUND SLEE1 EK.-

A

.

BntTAlo MUM'S Experience With *
Crnzr Woinnti In a Sleeping

Car ,

Now York Times-
.A

.
young gentleman from Buffalo wac

relating aomo Bleeping car experiences t-

a select audience before a small table I

the Hoffman house, laat evening. "Yo
will remember ," ho said , "tho aonaatloi
that waa created a month or so ago by
madman who took possession of a rail-

road train ( n Illinois. Well , 1 had a
experience once with a crazy woman on
sleeping car that I don't over care to re
peat."Yon

see , I had run down to Now
York for n few days , nnd , aa luck and m
friends would have It , I didn't got much
moro than throe or four hours' sloop al'
the time I waa down here , there was s
much painting to bo done. I determined
to make it up by sleeping all the way
back homo , and I took the evening train
for Buffalo on the ( Central. I was so
sleepy when I got down to the depot tha-
I could scarcely keep my eyes open , and
I took some ammonia and soda water just
before I got on the cars to keep myself
awake until the porter could fix up my
berth. There wore two sleeping cara on
the train , and I had a aoctlou In the first
ono , The train was not billed to start
for fifteen minutes after I arrived , and 1
walked through the cars. I found that I-

waa the only male occupant of the sleeper
my berth was In ; and , after ordering the
porter to make up the bed at once , I
wont into the next car. I found some
people there that I know , and I remained
talking with them for half an hour after
the train started. Then I started back
for my own car , almost dead with sloop
and happy at the thought that at last I
was going to have n rest-

."When
.

I opened the door of the other
sleeper , however , I found all the occu-
pants

¬

crowded In the end of the car , all
cf thorn women. They seized mo at once.

" 'Ob , ' ono of them aald , 'We're BO

glad you have como In hero. You'ro the
gentleman that has n section In this car ,
aren't you ? '

"I replied that I was. "
' "Do you know , " the woman wont on-

in a tone of the utmost horror , 'there's
a crazy woman in the car ? Sho's got the
berth at the other end and there's an at-

tendant
¬

with her. Every llttlo.whilo she
screams and raves , and the attendant haa
all she can do to keep her quiet. Oh ,
doarl wo are eo frightened ; wo don't
know what to dot'

' "Why don't you go to bed , ' I-
said. .

' "Go to bodl' they all shrieked In-

chorua. . 'Go to bed with that woman
raving at the other end ot the car ? ' They
all agreed that they wouldn't' go to bed
for §100,000 oncb.

' "Well , I'm going to bed anyway , ' I
aald."At

this they all shrieked again and
begged nnd implored mo to sit up with
them and protect them. They know
that that fearful woman would certainly
get away from the attendant , and they
wcro positive that they would all die of
fright if I did not agree to stay awake.-
I

.
waa in a nice predicament , for I was in

about that state we read of In which
soldiers will go to sloop with n gun
pointed at them. Finally I told the la-
djes

-
that I had a frightful headache , and

If they would lot mo lay down for an
hour I would get up and watch with them
then for the rest of the night.

" 'But how shall wo wako you up ? ' ono
of the ladles asked.

" 'Shake me , ' I s ld-

."They
.

were shocked with the idea of
reaching behind my curtains , however ,
and ono of them suggested that I tie a
string to my wrist and leave it hanging
ont of the berth whore they might pull
It at the end of an hour. I had to agree
to this , and they got the string and tied
It to mo. I got In behind the curtains ,
deploring another night of misery , and
was seized with an inspiration. I untied
the string from my wrist , and attached
It to the arm of the seat under my mat-
tress

¬

, and fell off Into n profound slum-
ber

¬

that lasted until morning ,

"Tho ladles were all still sitting up
when I awoke , and the string was broken ,

rhey said I was the soundest aleoper they
aver heard of.

Xlio Broncho.
Santo Se Democrat.-

A
.

broncho is a horse. Ho has four
legs like a saw horse , but is decidedly
moro skltttab. The broncho Is of gentle
ioportmont and modest mien , but there
Isn't a real safe place about him , There
Is nothing mean about the bronche ,
though ; ho is perfectly reasonable and
icts on principle. All ho aska la to bo
let alone , bnt ho does nsk this , and oven
insists on it. Ho IB firm In thla matter,
ind no kind of argument can shako hia-
determination. . There Is a broncho that
tlvoa ont aomo miles from this city. Wo
know him right well , Ono day a man
roped Mm and tried to put a saddle on-

him. . The broncho looked sadly at him ,

shook his head , and begged the follow aa
plain as could bo , to go away and not try
to interfere with a broncho who waa tira-
ply engaged In the pursuit of his own
happiness , bnt the man came on with the
saddle , and continued to aggress. Then
the broncho reached out with his right
bind foot and expostulated with him so
that bo died. When thoroughly aroused ,

the broncho Is quite fatal , nnd If you can
;ct close enough to him to examine hia-

iranlal structure , yon will find a cavity
above the eye , whore the bump of

remorse should bo. The broncho Is what
ho cowboys call "high strung. " If
fen want to know jaat how high ho-

a strung , climb up on his apex. We
ode a broncho once. Wo didn't travel
'ar , but the ride was mighty exhilarating
yhllo It lasted. Wo got on with great
pomp and a derrick , but wo didn't' put
m any nnnecotaary style when wo went
o got off , The beast evinced consldera-
ile

-

surprise when wo took up our loca-
lon on hla doreal fin. lie scorned to-

blnk a moment and then ho gathered up-

ils loins and delivered a volley of heels
md hardware , straight out from the
ihouldor. The recoil was fearful. Wo-

iaw that our eoat was going to bo con-
osted

-

, and wo began to make B. motion
.o dismount , but the beaat had got under
ray by this time , so wo breathed a silent
lymn and tightened our grip , He now
rent off Into a spasm of tall , etlfl-
egged bucks. He pitched us so high
hat every tlmo wo started down wo-

vould meet him coming up on another
rip , Finally ho gave us one grand ,
'arewell boost , and wo clove the tirma *

nent and split up through the bushed
itheral until our toes ached from the low-
leas of tbo temperature , and wo could
llstlnctly hoar the music of the spheres ,

rhen wo came down and fell , in a little
leap , about one hundred yards from the
darting point. A kind Samaritan gath-
ered

¬

up our remains in a cigar box and
:arrled us to the hospital , Aa they
looked pityingly at us , the attending
surgeons marveled as to the nature of
our miehap. Ono said it was a cyclone ,

another that U was a railroad smash up ,

but wo thougnt of the calico-hided pony
that waa peacefully In the dewy
nmd , and held our peace.

RealEstate
Bedford & Souer

213 South 14th Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city. " *

We have business property on Cnpitol Avouuo , Dodge ,
Dougliw , Farnam , Ilnriiey , Howard , 9th , 10th , 13th nnd '
IGth greets-

.Wo
.

have Gue residence property on Fariinm , Douglas ,
Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cass , California streets , Sher-
man

¬
, St .Marys end Park Avenues , in fact on all the best

residence streets. Wo have property in the following ad-

ditions.
¬

.

Hawthorne-
Millard&'Caldweirs

-

Lakes ,

Elizabeth Place
E. V. Smith's ,

Horbacli's , '

Patrick's ?

Parker's ,
Shiun's ,

Gise's ,

Armstrong's1
Godfrev's , j-

Lowe's,
Kirkwoocl ,
College Place ,' '

Park Place ,

Walnui'HilL
West End ,

Capitol , '

Reed's First.

McCormick's ,

Kountz Ruth's ,
Impr'nt Association
Wilcos ,

Burr Oak ,

Isaac & Seldon's ;

Mansconi's
West Omaha ,

Grand View,
Credit Foncier ,
Kountz' First
Kountz' Second ,
Kountz' Third ,
Kountz' Fourth ,
Svndicate Hill,

Plainview ,

Hill Side,

Tukev &; Kevsors ,

Thornburg ,
Clark Place ,

Mvers & RichardsJS-
Bovds ,

And all the other Additions to the
City;

South Omaha *

We have the agency for the syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The
levelopment of the packing house and othnr interests there , are rapidly
milding up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

"We have n few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which we offer at low
prices , terms $25 down balance $10 per month. These lots are on high
evel ground and are desira-

ble.Hawthorne.

.

.

This addition ia more centrally located than any other new addition
icar the best Schools in. the city. All the afreets are being put to grade
he grades have been established by the council , and is very desira-
le

-
residence property , only 16 blocks from Post oflico , prices lower than

idjoiniucc additions for a home or investment. These lota cannot be-
leatcn. .

Foil SALE Ilouao nnd lot on 21st St. Easy

FOR SALE 22 foot on Farnam St. , near
1th St. , 28,000 ,

Fan SALK-Lot InWalnut hill , 3200 ,

Foil SALE Lota on 20th , $550 each ,

FOR SALE 22 acres with elegant residence.
oed barn , fine trees , ehtubory , fruit , hot nnd
aid water and all conveniences ) first clats-
roporty in every respect.
FOB HALE-CO feet ou Farnam street , near

Btli. Good business property cheap ,

Fen KENT lloom 44x75 , 3d floor , on 14th-
roet, ,

&

city

Fen SALE ITouuo and lot , 25th and Ohlc*
go streetsplendid; corner , §3DOO.

Fen SALK-FlrstcIasa business block , 515, "]
vwU *

Fen BALK J lot on Wheaton St. ; good
house , $1,500 ,

Fen HALE Fine corner lot in Shinn'a nddl-
tion , §700.

Fen SALK-Lot in Millard Place , special
bargain.

Foil LEASE Fine business property on IGth
St , and St. Mary's Avenuo.

Fen SALE i lot on Chicago St , between.-
13th

.

and 14 , nlth good house , 83,000, ,

TTe v ll furnish conveyance free to any
tlpf flie city toshow property to ouvjfrienda-

ind customers , and [cheerfully give informat-
ion

¬

regarding Omaha Property

Those ivholhave haryains Jko offer or ivi-

ropertyat> [ a aryain are invited to see us

BEDFORD & SOUER
Real Eotate Agents

2133 , Sl.bet. Farnani & Douelas


